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1LITIIM
LEAVE GUIS JIT DOOR

AT STR1KEPR0BE

Colorado National Guardsmen Shooed Off Stage Until They
Get Rid of Heavy Artillery; Sergeant at Armi, Veteran
Illinois Peace Officer. Says When He Needs Help to
Handle Crowd He'll Call for It.

imaginative f.:::;E guahd

NAIVELY CONFESSES KE SOMETIMES

TELLS TRUTH O SOMETIMES LIES

(Rjr Wire lo Fretting Hereld.)
Trinidad, Colo.. Feb. It Too

Colorado national guard officers
n ml one private who wr big re- -

volver when they entered the
room whrre the congressional in- - 4)
vtquigailon of the 'ohI strike was
In progress this morruriK were
ordered by Hcrgeuiit-al-nrm- a M.
Juki to remove the gun or nl
i omo upoi Ihe nnn hrr the
committee and attorneys ml.

The soldiers protested Ihnl
they were on duty and ouihnr- -
Ixcd to carry arms, but Mr.
Juki, a veteran Illinois sheriff,
was Inexorable.

a " re peaceable people u)
here." he said, "ami If I need
liny help from the militia In
handling thin crowd I will mil
fur It You'll have to get riil of
those s or atay off the
stage."

The two nMcrra reniaineil off
the mane and the private, who
had been called ua a witness, re- -'

moved hia gun belt.

Joseph rlmllh, the militia private
who slopped Representative liv'ans In
Horwlnd canyon on Tuesday when the
latter niude lila incognito lour of (he
coal mining district, produced by
the military authorities at the icq ileal

r Mr. Kvuna. Private fmlth on
Tuesday gave Mr. Kvuna a halr-rals-lli- g

description of bloody conlllcls in
which ho Mild he look part. Thla
morning-- the e guard, question,
ed by Kv.ins. denied that he had seen
anybody killed.

"lildn't yuu tell me about seeing
u lot of men killed?' demanded Kv-

una.
"Yea. but you seemed an lnUiaillva

I thought I'd humor you," replied the
soldier.

"iH.n't you make It a practice to
tell ihe truth?"

"Sometimes I tell the truth and
Muriel lim a I don't."

"Indn't )iiu aay four of your met.
were killed by atrlkera in one of the
buttlea you told ma abutit ?"

"(Hi, aure 1 did."
"How muny atrlkera did you any

you killed In the aanie fight "'
"If I remember right, I told you

we killed fifty."
"IHdii'1 you nay ft?"
"I don't think so."
The witness waa questioned further

by Itepresentntlve Motherland.
"I waa Jitat In a talkative nuxid that

day," he explained, when preaaed for
hia reaaon for lying lo Mr. Kvuna.

"Didn't he hH you theae iieation"
In a gentlemanly manner?" aaked
Hut her land.

"No. air "
"How did he aak them?"
"In a kind of a rough manner."
Walter U Irreduvlrh, the olrti lal

Interpreter for the Committee, waa
called to the atand by the mlnera. He
waa ueatloned about Ihe contrail
purporting to be printed In Xlavlah
hh eome of the airikebreakera

i befule they Were brought t
Colorado.

He aald the contract wua primed In
aomething approximating lha Havrni'
Ian dialect, and could not have been
read by the majority of the Huv who
come to America.

rtoilua Mundecla, a miner, next waa
put on ihe alund by the atrlkera. If
I eat i Tied ! the alleged activity of the
nine companlea In breaking up aei ret

ordera among the mlnera
hrank K. (love, attorney for the op

erat oia, tried lo bring out that Xlav-I- c

aoclctiea forbid their mrmbera to
work during airtkea. The roniiniltee
finally Inatructed the altneaa to pro-
duce the conatiiutlon of hia orgamxa-lion- .

lion Macgregor, a newapaper man
who apent aiuna time In the atrike
none l.iat fall, told nf varloua diawr-der- a

which Yie aald ha had witneaaed.
Just before the luncheon rereaa,

Judge J. O. Korthcutt. for Ihr oper-ator- a

told the committee lie hud an
important wlineaa to put on Ihe atand
at I o'clock. The witnena. he aald,
waa In the cuatody of the aergeant-at-arm- a.

Shortly before, aubpoepa
had been leaned for V. Tiaka, whu
teatlfled on tor il n atrlkera.
Tlaka auld In hia teatitnonv that he
had leen brought to Colorado from
I'Htahurgh aa a alrlkebreuker.

Tiaka ag produced at the opening
of the afternoon aeaaion. Mr. Coa-tiga- n

demanded Information aa to
why the wlineaa had been aummnn-ed- .

"I am advlaed trmt he hag made
the alatement that the leatlmny that
he luia heretofore given waa given for
a ronaideratlon." aald Judge rorlh-mi- l.

The wlineaa thereupon began hia

I u

(testimony.
"Ulil any one promiaa you any

thing f r leatifylng?" he waa aakvd.
"Not In money,"
Aaked further about alleged brib-

ery he auld he waa told that If he
alayed In Trlnidnd to teatify he would
be aided In gelling back lo I'lt'a-burg-

He declared Hint thla prnm-la- e

had been given by Frank flatx,
aald lo he an omnnlter for Ihe 1'nlt-e- d

Mlnera of America.
On the wllnea

denied I hut he had been induced to
tentlfv to anything untrue at hia for-

mer uppeiirnnce.
When the wlfneaa waa excuaed, af-

ter a hrU I examination. Mr Coat
in n ile a vigorous protect ngainat

the entire proceeding.
'here waa a aharp cluah over a

charge that the witnete waa placed
In tiatodv of llaldw delec-tlve- a

during the lunceeon receaa. It
waa anavvered that the men deputlx- -

eil by the aerReaitt-at-arni- a were not
connected with the nnldwln-Fell- a

agency, and Mr. Coetigan withdraw
that part of hia protest.

Judge Norttii ult then took up tita
i of IVin McDregor
on the Imttlea wheh he had rtemrTr,-e- d

.In hi examination In chief.

TO BE XO 1VQVIKY 1XTO
ITll.MX IIM I. HIMASTFK

Hancock. Feb. IS n. X. Hilton, of
rounael for the Weetcrn Federation of

MilKin. today withdrew Ilia reiiueat
for a full Inveatlgatlon of the Italian
hall dimmer at Palumet. alating I"
thg o ngreaalonal committee that
counaet hud decided "no good purpoae
could be aohserved by attch an

rrovlded Ihe two aldea could
agree on a statement of the tJ"ia to
be Inaerted In the record.

Chairman Tulo. aald he had hoped
ull along that uch an Inveatlgatlon
could oe avoided and he would be
glad If the oppotdng aides could come
lo some agreement. iCnd of prescnta
lion of the atrlkera' aide waa In eight
when the committee :nel. Mr. Hilton
announced that counsel expected to
conclude today on the aubject of un
lawful aaaaulta.

Three more davs were all the strlk
era would require he said, one day on
the subject of eonage, one day on
eviction cases and one day on the lie
Donation of Charles H. Muyer.

NT TV. T UK UKI'ItKMK'TK.l
AT taTlUKIi IIKAItlNCS

Lansing, Mich., Feb. II.- - Governor
Ferrla In a telegram aent to Chairman
Taylor of Ihe congressional investiga-
tion committee at if.mcock today
aald:

"Samuel W. pepper, asaiatunl at
torrey general, will leave fur the
copper country tonight o represent
the state at Ihe strike Imiulry. Mr.
Pepper Is also JuJae advocate of the
Mulligan national guard, ,

Middle (ita ('milled.
Washington. Kelt. 1 Iilamlaaal of

Midshipman V. ('. McClure of lota.
Kan., from the naval academy on
charges of Irregularities In connec
tion with an examination, was ap
proved today by President Wilson,
The cases of the two midshipmen im
plicated with him were unacted on

secretary Daniels did not recom
mend the dlaiulaaal of MUMilpmcn
McOowan of Maine nnd Hunger! of
New Jersey, who were Implicated with
McClnrw, because he held there waa
not sill tt lent evidence asainal them.

of admonition will be ad'
dressed to them.

In his recommendation tn the prea
Idem Secretary Daniels declared he
was satisfied with the evidence to
support the charge of "gouging"
against McClure.

HEARING3 ON LAWS
TO REGULATE GRAZING

AFFECT MEAT SUPPLY

f II feard W ire in Iteming Herald. 1

Washington. Feb. II. Hear- -
inga on new laws lo regulate
gruaing on non-arabl- e public
lands will begin here March 3. as
the result of conference loduy
between Kepresentutlve Kent of
California. Chief Forester Graves
and President Wilson. The leg- -
Islatlon will affect the meal sup- -

ply. Mr. Kent told the president
much Idle territory could be
used for rattle raising If new
laws permitted.

TO SOUTHLAND T

SWAMPtU

Oil
Another Terrific Downpour in

Southern California Totah
Eight Inches in Twelve
Hours.

FI00D3 DO DAMAGE
TO ORANGE GROVES

Illy IjTCua-- d Wire, to ICTCjOlng HnrWM.)
L.OS Anaelca. Cel., I?eb. Id. Houih- -

rn California waa floodbouud today
ag a result of a downpour which
a'arted at midnight Tuemlay and
yieliled tt.n six to eight Inches of
tain In tweive hours.

Ituilroiid traffc waa demoralised.
tn the cities the streets were turned
into mill races, .'iionn drains were
overtaxed und irrigation canals wid-

ened Into lakes.
Kmmeit outer mun. a

boy, w, 'row-tie- yealerday at Han-l- a

llarliar.' Thla was the only fa-

tality reported here.
Hue of the telegraph comii.-vnle-

reported today that "' I'er cent o! Its
wires were uaeleaa. Arliona' wss
virtually cut off from wire roinmun-l-tilon- .

Iletalnlnr walls st varloua
points in the foothill region of the
orange growing atM'tlon colliipsed un
der the weight of water, and sent
Honda swirling through the orchard,
Inflicting great damage

Several houses collapsed In T,og
Ang'lcK. In many secllona people
ued boats to navigate Ihe utreeta.

POLICE HAVE GLUE

TO f.

OF OIBL

Illinois Authorities on Trail of

Criminal Who Beat Her to
Death in Cemetery.

(Ill lgar4 Wire la Evnlm; Herald.)

Aurora. Ilia.. Feb. 19. The police
tuund a new wlineaa, Piter Flsch-bac- h,

today whose teNtlmony, they bc-lli-

will go far to prove that An-

thony Petras, the young married man
whose suit Theresa Hollander reject
ed, la the man who beat her lo death
wlfh a club. In Ht. Nicholae cemetery
la si Monday

Klschback waa a fellow student of
Petrna at night school and, according
to hia alory, Petras left the school In
I he residence section, saying that he
was going home, while as a matter of
lad, he went down town. Abuuf I
o'clock Flashback said he saw Pel-la- s

a.ending at a downtown corner In
Ihe center of the business district.

I'etrus told him, Ftaciibuck aald,
thai he Waa going lo catch a car but
when the car came he did not take
It. Thia was the car just before the
one on which Petraa'and Ihe Hol-
lander girl went toward home at t.'i'i
o'clock. The police theory la that
Petras walled to see what car Miss
Hollander boarded and they believe
Klschboih'a slury confirms their sup-
position.

TODAY IN C0NGRES3

sK, VI K.
Met at noon.

session to consider
renewal of eight pending ir lot ra-
tion I real lea.

Ketialoie went to the White
House to conler with President
Wilson on tbu Panama lolla re-
peal.

Majority Leader Kern announc-
ed that senator Miotic would be
chosen (haiimun of the foreign
relations committee, succeeding
the Ule Senator Hacoll.

Motion lo force the A lamia coal
leasing tt m out oi committee
went over lo tomorrow.

HOI Ml,
Met at noon,
Interstate commerce commis-

sioners advocated lh bill to leg-Ulu-

railroad securities Issues.
Conferees begun work on Alas-

ka bill with Hie pi impei I fur the
scum a J j.uutl.uiju bond insue
piov talon.

Ten million dollur urgent de-f- l'

lelicy bill reported.
IH'Uate resumed un Ihe Indian

bills.
lr John Lee Coulter ailvm sl-

ed direct stale loans to farmers
before the rural credit commis-
sion.

Iselin Vnl at T.
New Yolk. Feb. II. Adrian laelln,

a New Yolk banker and yachtsman,
and Mra. Frederick lironson, mother
of Mra. Lloyd C. Drisiom, were quiet-
ly ed today at the rectuiy of HI.

Patrick's cathedral. Mr. laelln la It
years old; the bride la 13. They ob-
tained a marriage license yesterday.

Of FERIH6

SOP TO THE

up
President Insists Desire for

Canal Tolls Exemption Re-

peal Is Not to Placate Great
Britain. '

THINKS CLAUSE
WILL BE DROPPED

lily Ixnaacd Wire lo fcernlim Herald.
Washington, Feb. l. IT.Mili-n- l

Wilson expects ships to be passing
throiikh the Panama canpl this com-
ing fall and much before Hi" lormal
opening in January. He i It be
known today that tor thnt h"
bad every reason to bu coiiilili-i- that
congress would repeal thg exemption
clause of the Panama law.

The president declared that It seem-
ed to be the universal view of
KurupcBn countries that the I'nlted
Hlales waa breaking the

I real) by the exemption In the
present Panama canal act, tliotish no
olttclal view lo that effect nail ueen
presented during his adminisi ration.
i!c reiterated that the 1'mn il attires
v.aa in honor bound to obey the spirit
of the treaty and denied that his

for a rinal was In any way
aimed lo "pluiate" (Ireai Hi Main
The president remarked Hi.it there
was no necessity of "placallng'' Ureal
llntaln us Ureal llrltaln was not In
the mood to require il, hvina on thc
friendllest terms with tin- - lulled
Htatea.

The pvesldent again slated that he
would not send any mesaage lo con-
gress on the question. He said there
would be no serious opposition tn the
repeal In congress.

President Wilson pressed further
for repeal of tile exemption cluuae
of ihe Panama canal act In confer-
ence today with congreamen. He
talked with Henalor Kern, majority
leader, who said afterward I be aen-at- e

would Drat of the arbi-
tration treaties promptly and take up
the toll question Immediately there-
after.

Athough Mr. Kern aald tb- - presi-
dent had told him of varices interna-
tional phases of the question which
were not before Ihe genate wlien the
Panama act was passed, house lead-
ers, t was announced today desire
some announcement or message to
congress by the president before re-

versing themselves on Hi" tolls oues-lio- n

so as to be able to make ih-u- r

to ihelr constituents that internal mn-s- l

circumstances had armen requir-
ing u change.

BRITISH AUTHORS
ASK JOHN BULL TO

COME TO THE SHOW

II d W ire lu Kvcnlng lleraM.
laiPdon, Feb. I'.l fir Arthur Oman

Uoyle today forwardi ,1 to Premier
Aaqulth a petition si no. I by promi-
nent Drltish authors iiivma llrltlsh
participation In Ihe Panama Puclllc
exposition at Kan Fruncisco In IDIfi.
The petition dwells on the moderate-
ness of tne expenditure Involved,
compared with the great harm which
would result from the deterioration
of the good relations existing between
Ureal Hrllaln and Ihe l i lted States.

A memorlsl to Ihe aim effect sign-
ed by Sal) members or the house of
commons Is ready for pi' mentation lo
tho premier.

Wireless Sweeping
Seas in Vain

for Vessel

Mystery of the Deep Surrounds
Fate of Five Masted Schoon-

er of BatL Lost in Atlantic.

fltf I cased Wire tr freeing Iferald 1

Norlolk. Va.. Felv I '. Wiie- -

less calls sweeping ow r the sea
from ihe radio loW' - on Ihe
middle Atlantic ih.iki. revenue
Vers and nuinlM r. f :T.. ,o- -

ships today found ii" trace of
Ihe five masted s bootier Klneo
of liuth, Me., last reported yes- -

terday making twelve inches of
water an hour and in disabled
condition. The schooner with
her crew of eleven bad been In
bad fortune (or the last month;
twice her sails were blown away
and once she put uiio port for
safety. When she was sighted
hy the steamer it "I Atlanta

f yesterday II did Hot see in neces- -
sary for the linyr lo take off tier
crew, and Ihe revenue culler
Onondaga begun n search. The
Kineo was then 1" miles north- -
east of Diamond eho.il

Xidtla-- r l.liicr Ihiiiuigcd.
New York, Feb. I - Ncuhcr Ihe

Whilo Hir steamer Celtic nor ihe
Fa are line s( earner Madonna, which
were reported yesterdav In collision
III the Hay of Naples, w..s badly dam-
aged lu the extent of delating Its sail-
ing, according lo advices received
here today.

Villa Mere Battdit sys Britisher;
Rebel Chief Gloats Over

GOOE HOT GUILTY;

OLIfID SEN IS

CONGRATULATED

Scores of Messages of Felicita-
tion Four in on Oklahoma!.,
on Failure of $50,000 Dam-

age Suit.

FAIR PLAINTIFF
SEEMS UNCONCERNED

Illy I eased Wrrw in r.reiilng nerald.l
ik la hoinii Cut. iikla. Feb.

19. The Jury In the IMi.iiau
damage suit casi against t'mted e
Htatea Senator lioie liroiiiibt in
a verdict of not guilt v in four

a minutes lute yesterday. The ver- -

diet wua us follows:
"We find." the Jurv stated In

the verdict, "the evidence sub- -

mltted by fhe pluintltf entirely
Insufficient upon w inch lo base

a a suit; that said evidence wholly
g exonerates Ihe defendant and hud

the defendant, at the com l'iMtoii
of Ihe plaintiff s evlileme, an- -

llollliced that he tlcKlrcd lo Intro- -

dic e no evidenre and rested hia
a case, our verdict would have

been Hie siiuie 111 that event as
new returned b us. in lavor of
the defmlatit."

Scores of inrsaavea ronsr.itulating
Thomas P. (lore, I'nlted Htates sen-

ator from Oklahoma, on hia exonera-
tion of charges of Improper conduct
made by .Mrs. Minnie K. Iloml in u
suit for tail.tlllO diimuges. were re-

ceived by the senator todav.
The senator announced thai he

would spend loduy and tomorrow
here, after which he would go lo Hot
Hprinxa for a short vaintlon lielore
he returns to Washington to resume
his duties In Ihe senate.

Mrs. (lore, who had sal throughout
the trial by her huaband's attorneys.
and from limn to time whispered sug
gestions lo them, could not restrain
herself, anil teura were in her eves
as she shook hands with the Jurv
foreman.

Mrs. Ilond atipnrentlv was un
moved by Ihe verdict or the demon
si rat ion that followed. She sal quiet
ly at a table scribbling on a piece of
Ini per unta) her attorneys walked
from Ihe court room with her.

Nolle,, of appeal from the verdict
waa given today bv ultorne.va for Mrs
Ilond. Mrs. liond slated today that
she and her husband would move to
Dallas, Texas

"MANILA LEGEND" OF
ADMIRAL DEWEY GET3

HIM IN VERY BAD

ly 1rsMCd Wire in nvenlng Herald. 1

Iteiliu, Feb. 1. A sharp attack on
Admiral In resard to the
staiemenla made in his autobiography
loncernlng the Herman fleet at Man
ila during the Spanish American war
in llHai was made In parliament today
by ,M iiiluuH f'Jrxhcrgi r, one of I lie
leaders of the clerical pally. II.
said the staicmeiit of Ad.nlrul lievvey
had excited Hie greatest umaxc infill
In liermanv.

AUuilial Von Tlrpitx, (iernian mill
later of murine, In reply said be un
deiFtood Admiral llewey would issue
shortly an explanation showing that
ihe conduit of Admiral Von Liier
U rlchs, the iSerman commander and
bis subordltiatts, bad been absolutely
correct.

The (lerinun newspapers recently
have severely crillilz.it Admiral
Ixvvey's book, deiiiunillug that h
ilcrinaii government issue an author!.
latlve i,l Hi nicllt regarding Hie "Man
Ila legend. "

Admiral iH'Vvcy In relating the In
cident in Mannilii buy, su) it arose
through Ailtnir.it von incdr'.n
dlsliiclliiation lo observe the 'utrs of
the blockade established V.jr the Am-er- l.

ans. one of wh'r'u Insisted that
neutral wairfhipr entering the bay
should rcpor- - i,i the Americans. The
(Jcrpiiin '.esail Cormaiil, dihobeyed

he 'ale hut a shot I tied across her
K.ws had the desired effect. I'.x
lilaliatloiis followed Ihe next day ami
there waa no further Interfcrsitie
with Ihe blockade.

FREIGHT RATE DECISION
IN THREE MONTHS

(lly la-a-- Wire In Kldilng Herald.)
Washington, Feb. Is. liecision by

the lniirsti(t commerce cotiiuiissioti
on the proposed fieight rale increases
Is expected lo be reai lied prohahlV
within three mouths and before Ihe
comiiilHMoll adjoin lis for Ila summc
recess on July I. This announcement
substantially, was made by Commis
sinner llarliis today.

Mr. Harlan said: "llecoxnlilnn the
public Importance of Ml early ilispoMt
Hon of ihe problems before us her
the carriers, shippers sml the com
mission ale using every effort lo bring
the inquiry to mi early com liision
and there Is reason to think the i
oril on Ihe loam Issues In the vase
may lie closed and Urn urgumeul ha
in lime lo enable Ihe commission to
dispose of those questions the
auiumvr recess."

Villa Agrees to

Stage Battle Out
of Torreon

Rebel Commander in Favor of
Any Measures Desired to

Protect ts

from Injury.
Illy lcsscd Wire lo Ktenlroj Herald. I

Juarex, .Mexico, I'eb. I !.-- ( lencra I

Francisco Ilia, tile rebel command
er to ihe proposition for a
neutral suite at Torreon In a coiivot- -

satloii over Hie telephone with llcll- -

ral Hugh I.. H.oit today.
"I am willing to do anything to

protect the aald
Villa to the American general. "I
will be willing to have the buttle
illtelilc the city If Ihe federals would
;igree. leaving cltixena Sale In Ihelr
hollies '

I a lalia of the plan are being work
ed out between (Icorgc c. Curothcrs,
vice consul at Torreon. representing
the stole department, and ilenerul
Villa. Carol hers and Villa were In
(inference lod.iv and II waa lenta-ivel- v

agreed thai a big ranch out
side Torreon should be equipped to

ire for all refugeea during Ihe
bin tie.

SENATE TAKES UP

ARBITRATIO

TREATIES

Begins Long Delayed Consider
ation of Conventions With
Eight Foreign Nations;
Peace Foundation Attacked

lly W lr. lo liveiiliiff II era Id. J

Washlnuton. Feb. l.-b- nig dilajed
consideration of general arbitration
treaties with eight forelan nut ions
was before Hie senate today wlo-- H

went Inio execullv'e session.
'I lea I ics with Ureal llritaln, Japan,

tally, Norway. Sweden, I'ortugul and
Sw itel land were willllng

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon op
posed extension of the treaties on Ihe
ground that thla government should
never submit any American question
to nihil rut ion hv a forelan tribunal

Sen u. us o iloi inun und Hoot of
New Yoik clashed during u dis. usaion
of the treaty.
at or ii tloriiiun cbaraeil thai the Car- -

IU'lllr pence (ollllilatu.il was founded
for some oilier purpose iliati peace.
Senator Hoot vigorously resented his
collcuKiie'a reference nnd replied In
strong lutiKiiuge

Jp i:si: (ii wiiiv
Ml bltilM V Wollil i

WuNhinKlon. Feb. I '.I. The Japan
ese phase of Asiatic ImuiiKratlou was
entirely avoided todav b Commis
sioner lieiierul Caniinctii when he tes-
tified hi fore a bouse commute,, urg-
ing immediate legislation lo restrict
Hindu IminiHraiiis.

"The department has so far Con
sidered Asiatic ex luslon b ly as It

relates lo Hindus.'' auld the commis
sioner.

"Their exclusion Is supposed to he
an emergency matter. The depart-
ment requests ll'al legislation at thla
tune be confined lo the Hindus only."

TAMMANY MAN NOT
TO PLEAD GUILTY TO

LARCENY CHARGL

Hy lcuwil Wlro lo l:vcnlng Herald. J
New York. lib. 1 !. Thomas llas-svi- l.

a prominent Tamilian?, politi-
cian today refuted runmrs that he
would plead guilty lo an Indictment
growing out o IHstilcl Attorney
VS human s graft Invesllgul loll and de
inuri'.ii lo the Indictment on techni-
calities. Il had been peisieleltlly
reported thai he would aid Ihe prue-ecu- t

Ion
ll.is.ctt formerly waa secretary to

John A. Ilcnxcl. stale engineer, and
prior to th.s secretary to the New

ork City board ol water supply
during the period when the Calakill
aqueduct cases were awarded and
Helot. I wna a member of Ihe board.

The in. lii Uncut cbaruea him with
attempted grand larceny In trying lo
persuade Anthony I 1k.uk lass, form-
er inn) n of Niagara Falls, that he
could obtain Ihe Hudson river sy-
phon contract on the "Calakill aque-
duct work bv milking a political con-
tribution of l.'.ti.uiiu through Mas-

sed "

BODY OF SENATOR
CONSIGNED TO EARTH

file Wlrs) reeeowsj ffeealfl
Macon, da.. Feb. II. Funeral

services for Senalor llacon of tleor-si- a

were hi Id here today. All busi
ness was suspended while Ihe body
was but led

Foreign Captive

mwwtmi o

DEFIED GENERAL

DISAPPEARS

Wealthy Ranchman, Exasper
ated at Depredations, TelU
Commander to Face What
He Thinks of Him.

VILLA HAS SIXSHOOTER
READY FOR OFFENDER

Doesn't Give a Profane Blank
for British Ambassador,
Who Takes Up Matter of Al-

leged Outrage.

(By I rased Wire lo Fining Herald.;
Kl Paso, Tex.. Feb. II. A long m

concerning the case of Wil-

liam H. Benton, who disappeared In

Juures. Tuesday night, waa sent to
the Krltlsh ambassador at Washing-
ton from here today. Tne case has
aroused great Interest here, llcnton,
whu la a mine owner and ranchman,
la considered wealthy. Ile has
known Francisco Villa for many
yeurs, and hia wife and friends hope
that the rebel general Is merely dis-
ciplining him for his outspoken pro
test against rebel depredations on
his estate. Hia remarks to Villa,
w hom he called bandit, were de-

liberate. Exasperated by whul he
considered wanton damage done his,
ranch by rebels, Benton (poke lo
friends of his Intention to tell Villa
Just what he thought of him.

"Ile Is still a bandit and I'm not
afraid to tell him s to hia face."
Kenton remarked.

Ills friends attempted lo diasuad
him from Ihe use of any Intemperate
language but ihe ranchman disdain-
ed the advle-eJame- e lleaVMetew,
who like Benton, Is a British subject.
Ilaml.leton, who la lending Ihe search,
for his missing friend, aald today that
Ihe best he could hope wna thai Ben-to- s

was detained incommunicado, al-

though Villa yesterday declared that
he was not under arrest at all. The
suggestion that he might have taken
a sudden trip lo hia 1 on.OUO-acr- e

ranch a few miles weal of Chihuahua
City la discounted as It would have
been unprecedented for him not lo
have Informed his wire. A rather
vaiue report reached Mra. Benton to-
day that her husband was In Jail at
Juarex. This report waa received bv
the police from a man who said ha
hud talked with a prisoner Just re-

leased from Juarex. The latter sold
tru-r- was tin American In Ihe jail
and that the Amerlran aald If hia
friends were going lo do anything
tor him they would better hurry up.
Talking with reporters today Ilenerul
Villa Inadvertently Indicated that

was still In his hands, but ha
i he, ked himaelf before further In-f- oi

million roudt be gained.
"What do you think of a man who

would come over here with a six- -

shooter and threaten me?' demanded
Villa.

"1 think he ought to be shot " In
terposed an offcer listening to Hi"
onv ersatloll

"Well." added the general, "I huv
the here In a bog" Yes-
terday Villa tulj reporters and oth-
ers that anion waa not under ar
rest and when today he auld that lie
had Benton "safe." he laughed at be-
ing delected In the previous decep-
tion.

When told that the British ambas-iiido- r
had been appealed to. the

rebel leader exploded profanely, "l
don't give u -- '

Hl l ltTA OXI.V PKirtrM lKPtt,
HVs tlMil.ll) K 1. 1 I. AM l

New Vork. Feb. 19 Adolfo de la
l.aniu. Mexuan minister or finance,
airived here today on the steamship
h'ron Prlnx Cecile on his way to Mcx-Ic-

Ciiy from Kurope. wbrir he ob-
tained funds to meet Interest pay-
ments due on government bonds In
January and April. He auld he was
returning to a saint the Huurts udmlii
istr.ition. He will not visit Washing-
ton

President Huerta Is (he only man.
the minister said, who could restore
peace In Mexico. Ila ultimate tri-
umph, he added, waa certain. He de.
dined lo comment in any way on this
country's policy toward Mexico. Iln
said that, in his opinion, the funds
obtained abroad more than I Jti.nini..
tiuu would be surndent lo continue
llueriu in power Indefinitely.

MITV FtmMI It tXI.MWr lis
OP CAxTII.UI ritOliAHI.Y KIIIrT

Fl Paso. Texas. Feu. II. special
lo the Tunes today says that fifty for-
mer followers of Maximo Castillo were
captured lust night by a detachment
of Villa's troops under Major Miguel
Sajnaiiicgu. who has oeen In pursuit
of the bund since Ihe Cum lire lunnel
disaster. The sissclul adds thul as
Villa gave or dels when the pursuit
was ordered to shoot al such prison-
ers. 11 Is prolxibie thai all are dead.

ilenerul Villa at Juarex had n.i ul

rHirt of Ihe reported csplule.
Itallioud men brought lu reports lo- -


